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adopted by the Third Camn1ttee

WiDmE:.A8

reoosni tion of . t.he inherent d1gn.i ty and of the equal and

inalienable rishte of all m.em.bere of the human famil,y is the foundation of
.. :freedom, justice and peaoe in the world;

and

WHEREAS disregard and contempt for human rights have resulted in

barbarous acts which have outraged. the conscience of mankind, and the
advent ot a world in which h'llllWl beings ahaJ.l enjoy freedom. of speech and.
belief and freedom fran. fear and want has been proclaimed as the highest

aspiration of the oommon people j

and

W!ERE.AS it ,18 essential .. if man 1s not to be compelled. to ha.ve reccmrse,
as a last resort, to rebellion against tyranny and oppression, that hU!ll.6n
rights shOUld be proteoted by the rul.e of law; end '
I

'W.I:'Ul::REAS the peoples of the Un! ted Nations have in the Oharter~-'--'
dete~ned

'''//

to rea.ffim faith in f'undeJnentaJ. human rights, in the dign1 ty

and worth of the human person and in the equal rie;hta of men and women end
to prailo·te social progress and better standards of life 'in larger freedom;
8lld

WHEREAS

l~ber

States have

ple~d

co-operation with the Orbenization, the

themselvee to achieye, in

of \U1iv~rSal respect
tor and. observance of human rights and :f'undronental f'reedome;and
'W1iEREAS a OOl1lIl1on 'W1darstand1ng of theser1ghts and. f!'eedome is of the
greatest importanoe for the full realization of this'plB~i
WHEREAS it is essential to promote the development of friendly relations··
between nations;
,
Now therefore mn: GENERAL .ASSEMIHX·
PROCLAIMS thiS Declera.tion of Human Rights as a common standard of
achievement for all peopleEi and all nations, to the end.. that every
l?romot~on

!indiV1dual
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individual and every organ of society, keeping this Declaration constantl:
in mind,shall strive by teaching and education to promote respect for

these rights and freedoms and by progressive measures, national e.nd.
international, to secure their universal and effective recognition anQ
observance, both among the peoples of Member States themselves and c'"
the peoples of territories under their jurisdiction.

